
THE GARDENER’S FRIEND 

For a beautiful garden  in 
time for Christmas now is 
the time to prepare your 
garden beds and pots and 
container.  

Dig in  cow manure and 
leave it for a week before 
planting with annuals. 
Add new potting mix to 
containers and mix in a 
slow release fertiliser. 

When Grevilleas  finish 
flowering, trim & fertilise 
with blood and bone. 

The gorgeous Gardenia 
Florida is a great plant for 
informal hedges, as a 
specimen or in a pot.  It is 
a fragrant favourite. 

There is a great range of 
vegie seedlings to plant 

now such as cucumber, 
lettuce, shallots, zucchini, 
spring onions, mini 
capsicums, and dwarf 
sugar snap peas. 

Herbs to plant now 
include sweet basil, 
parsley, curry plant, sage, 
tarragon, rosemary, and 
thyme. 

At the nursery this month 
you will find grapes, 
strawberries, tree ferns, 
palms, the Tacca black bat 
plant, lavender, and lots of 
beautiful and unusual 
water wise succulents. 

For a lush green and 
healthy lawn top dress 
with the Wyee Nursery 
organic top dress. 

If you garden according to 

the moon calendar the new 

moon date for November 

and December is the 18th 

for both months. 

 

Cheers & Happy Gardening    

from your friendly  

 Wyee Nursery Team  
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                     Eco-CLM trap is used to catch citrus leafminer 

           

           

           

           

           

           

           

           

 Eco-oil controls problem insects      

 including scale, aphis, two-spotted mite,     

 whitefly and citrus leafminer. 

 

        

        

   Eco-neem controls pesky         

  chewing and sucking insects  

   like caterpillars, curl grubs,  

      grasshoppers, fungus gnats,  

       and lawn army worm.  



 Deep watering twice a week encourages root growth  

 Apply a selective weed killer on dry uncut grass early in the morning to 

allow the sun to help the process of the weed killer do its job 

 Allow 1 to 2 weeks before you mow to give the weeds time to die  

 Next step is to fertilise and top dress lightly so as not to smother 

growth  

 Water regularly 

 Black beetles and crickets eat grass roots and dig mounds in your 

lawn  

 Army grub hatch under dry conditions usually late summer but may 

come earlier this year 

 Apply an all purpose pesticide to areas of pest infestation and dying off 

parched of lawn  - Granular products eliminate all lawn pests  

“A luxurious green lawn is a joy to behold and can be a real drawcard in summer when 

barbecues and pool parties are on the agenda. The last thing you want is a dry, brown patch to 

spoil its splendour. So what do you do if one forms on your lawn? Joe Rogers, technical 

manager of Lawn Solutions Australia, reveals the essential steps you’ll need to take.” excerpt 
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